Abstract -Fischer-Tropsch synthesis mainly produces a wax which is a viscous liquid for long carbon chain. When a catalytic fixed-bed reactor is used for Fischer-Tropsch synthesis, the wax generated on a catalyst surface can keep adsorbing on the catalyst surface. This liquid hold-up causes significant pressure drop and clogging problems through the reactor. Thus, the model for liquid hold-up is required to design the size of reactor and catalyst particles. In this study, the liquid hold-up model considering structural and operational conditions was proposed based on empirical equations for convective mass transfer between the syngas flow and the wax-adsorbed catalyst. The developed model was validated by comparing with the experimental data from Knochen's work (2010). The influence of reactor length and coross section on the wax hold-up in reactor were analyzed and the optimal reactor size were proposed.
반응기 Mass balance:
Heat balance:
Comparison of generation rate of wax in catalyst particle with mass transfer rate of wax toward gas phase. Pressure drop:
Reaction kinetics: )을 나타낸다. 그리고 아래첨자인 0는 superficial, cat은 catalyst, G는 gas, i는 component, OV는 overall, p는 particle, R은 반응기, S는 solid를 나타낸다.
III. 액상 왁스 hold-up 현상 모델링 
